
  

  

pary acceptation 4 the definition of 
the word, which is simply “One who 
Siscouses blicly on religious sub- 

an, indeed, the duties of the 

: ih may 1 comparatively Jew ; 
but, if the word Preacher in this en- 
quiry” has allusion to a Pastoral 
charge, or comiection; then, indeed, 
are duties numerous and jmportant, 

eglected, must Necessarily 

us a here to enquire 
hip of a Pastor toa 

fof aheart,2 K 
| Faith may effect almost anything 
Heb, 11:33, 

uinely converted Sinner. 
‘posterous, and lamentable to say, we 

          

ie day of ae pct 19:42. — 
ey have life in Christ, Jno. 1:4.— 

They live by Faith in the Son of God, 
: Gal. 2:20. 

E edge 1. Cor. 2;11:12, They have the 

The have Divine knowl 

armour of light, Hosea 13:12. Wis- 
{ dom is the stability of their times, Is. 
33:6. They worship God in spirit, 
Juo. 4:24. They know the love of 

| Christ, Ep. 3:19, They have religious 
meditation, Gen, 24:03. They have 

{Christian devotedness, Ro, 14:7:8.— 
{They worship at the Altar of God, 

Ps. 43:4. They have the right kind 
ving, 10:15. They thro’ 

Thus having the Armour of every 
necessary defence; having on the 
breast-plate of righteousness, with 
the whole panoply of God, the ques- 
{tion arises, how can the Christian 
fail to discharge his duties ! 
how can he ? : 

A COMPARISON, 

Permit us now, Mr. President, to 

Oh, 

; | compare this lustory with that mem- 
ber of the church calling himself a 

7 | Christian, See his vibratory, oscilla- 
[tory movements, with perhaps his 

: thien, appropriating both sides of 

ted him a Cood T emplar;” and so, 
perhaps, Bro. Roby would say he 

| baptized that wayward brother, who 
is now engaged in a law suit with his 

brother, or who fails to recognize his 

brother on the street because he has 
| failed to defraud him in some business 
transaction, or some other prevarica- 

tion, with the quotation of * hard 

times,” to sustain his covefeonsicss 

and want of charity. : : 
Don’t tell me, Mr. President, that 

{such deviations are marks of a gen- 
It is pre- 

behold daily | innumerable instances of 
i such departures in every conceivable 
protean form. Oh! how long will 
the evil one be permitted to beguile 
and estray the people of God ? 

Bat in the next place permit us 

110 inquire after the duties of the 
{church member, to his preacher or 

. pastor! ! Wedo not consider religion 
sn abstract thing influenced by time, 
ceremonies, and places; nor is it the 

compliance with any single duty; nor 
is union with a church any reason | 
why the Christian’s growth should be 
paralyzed, his graces dwarfed, and 

°C | his growth in religious improvement 
{eease. On the contrary, this indeed 

be considered the first step to 
and upward march for the   

wer: “Oh, nothing, I initio- 

{ sults in incalculable good. 

{ manipulation 

1 of the * wicked one.” 

> rs Taga rg edifying; omens 
is just elevation, 

and “know them that labor among 
you in the Lord,” 1 Thes. 5:11:12. 

pom him, love him, respect; his | 
opinions, entertain no serupulous re-.| 
gard and respect for his character. 

{In trouble comfort him, in sickness 
| visit him. In his labors evidence to 
[him tokens of approbation. = Take 
|oare of his family in his absence. — 

| Attend his mini ministrations, no trivial 
excuse should ever cause the mem- 

er’s absence from his place and con 
;  romes Spiritual privileges should 

never be sacrificed for mere pretence, 
nor ean it be evidence that religion 
with him is the “one thing needful.” 
Indeed, it argues but little religion in 
the Soul. 

It is the duty of the member to 
pray for his Pastor, 2 Cor. 1:11—for 
his intellectual advancement, for his 
increased qualifications and the sue- 
cess of his ministry. Ilis interest is 
identified with the minister's success. 
Many and cogent are the reasons 

why the minister should be sustained 
by the prayers of his Flock. The 
cares and mental anxieties of the min- 
ister are innumerableand their weight 
oppress him almost beyond endur- 
ance; hence the great necessity of 
prayer. All can pray, the timid, the 
absent, the sick, the poor, and offer 
their tribute, and implore that his 
hand and heart be sustained and en- 
couraged in his work, 

He should also report to his minis- 
ter any trouble, trial, or any sins ex-, 
isting and which he may have en- 
deavored to eradicate, or settle, or 

remove, or reconcile, and which per- 
haps resulted in failure, 

A zealous support, or co-operation 
with the minister as regards the pro- 
mulgation of the Gospel, usefulness 
of other churches, or the world at 

age of activity, progressive improve- 

ment and benevolence. Zeal in any 

enterprise, governed by wisdom, re- 
It is often 

too truly discouraging to the minis- 
ter to have his best efforts coanteract- 

ed by bigotry, timidity, ignorance, or 
Avarico. 

Old customs and usages, are some 

what like gray hair, not per sec enti- 
tled to veneration, nor would we sane- 

tion rudeness in their destruction, or 

nevertheless innova- 

tion upon the customs of some of our 
churches is a blessing, when the word 
of God is the plummet cautiously han- 

dled and watched with the eye of 
wisdom. The prophecy of Eze. 37:9 
truly represents the sinner in his dead 
condition and who can refrain a sigh 
when the noble human fabric is be- 
held stretched with the clods of the 
valley and palse subsided in corrup- 
tion and death; but the death of the 

soul is deeper! In SBeripture lan- 
guage to be without knowledge is to 
be dead, because Enowledge - gives 
dgetivity to the powers of the mind. 

To lose the image of God is to die; 
because, as death destroys he human 
form, sin destroys holiness, truth and 

love in which the image of Sod in 
man consists. 

Jgnorance the most Ipivtound, im- 
agination the most extravagant, and 

|erimes the most daring, bave ever 
charaeterized the world in the power 

saw the valley full of dead souls, 
9t | acad to God and under sentence of 

{ condemnation. 

1% was full of bones.” 

“The valley,” he says’ 
Indeed, the 

whole earth is the valley ! The slain 
of sin are innumerable. 

Suppose we pass by Europe and 
: take a standpoint at Asia, here we 

| find five hundred millions of souls 
{without God except gods that sanc- 

| tion vice; no sacrifice, save folly and 
blood; no minister, except jugglers, 

; and murderers; no Sab- 
Ap- bath except to debase by their levity,   their sensuality, petrify 

¥ | Yes, he should be highly esteemed |e 
“ lin love “double-honor,” 1 Tim. 5:17 

: &y there 18 

The prophet | 

| the question ur 

| mission of sins : 

who have not 
rock of their : 

calumny is , ever 
character, but be 
with indignity! 
ure when the Ie 

: you fi 
uble 1 Pre 
sullied ! 

Aud lastly, but 

refer to his A 
SUPPORT PROUNIARILY. 

Pperhaps, to say Mitte on this 
point would be best, as the Scriptures 
have amplified, so thaé no one need 

2:4; 1 Tim 4:13-15, 

It the liberality of his flock, or 
church, will not sasfain him, hee i8 

compelled to engage in some secular 
buiness to the grem detriment of 

supersedes all rules of human con- 
duct. The reproach of a meagre 

pittance, should never ‘be tolerated 

or rest upon any ohe, and whose 
future incorruptible "inheritance, he 

is constantly laboring ! Then be 

just; and let his stipe be liberal.~ 
A just debt, in accordance with. the 
lawx of equity. And of Universal 

obligation! The rich, the poor, the 

widow can enjoy the pleasure of 

casting in her mite, And thus let all 
de what Christ claims for his minis- 
tors ! 

tnt AEDES: Sire 

For the Remission of Sins-- 
Acts 2:88. 

NUMBER I, 
m—n——— 

BY C. ¥, STURGIS. 

Tr Ol a series; pro- 

sy serials are seldom read. In my 
former article upon this subject, the 
line of argument was strictly philo- 
logical; but, in the present one, I pro- 

pose to show substantially 
doctrine though iu a different line of 

argument. Tosave time and space, 
and to make the reasoning as trans- 
parent as possible, 1 propose a form- 

wa, which 1 do not remember to have 

seen in any author, or to have known 
to be used by any but myself; but 

one so simple and clear, that I sup- 

pose that every mind acenstomed to 
logical reasoning will at once see the 

proprioty of it. It is as follows: — 
Postulate.—The Holy Spirit, being | 

a spirit of inflexible truth, can never 

testify in favor of both sides of any 

controverted subject. 

Corollary, or obvious consequence 
drawn from this—*“Il any 

be clearly proved by the : 
of the Word of God, all Scripture 

that may seem to favor the opposite | 
must be so construed as to coincide 

with, and not run counter to the doe- 

trine proved; and, even in cases of 

apparently strong argaments on the 
opposite side, wise and prudent men 
will always prefer the plea of igno- 

rance, viz : “1 cannot explain,” rath- 

the same 

doetrine 

| er than admit the blasphemous doe- 

tring, that the Holy Spirit can ever 
really testify for and against any doc- 
trine. Numerous illustrations, to set 
forth the working of this formula, 
will readily present themselves, For 

example; the doctrine of the Divini- 
ty of Christ is a doctrine undoubted. 
ly taught in the Holy Scriptures. 
Bat our Divine Lord himself says, 
(John. 14 28), “My Father is greater 

than 1.” The only way then to avoid 
the blasphemy of accusing onr Divine 
Lord of contradicting himself is the 

obvious and natural one;—that our 

Lord used the expression in an ae- 
commodated sens viz: that he (the 

Jue sent) was offidally inferior to the 

Father (the sendel); although it was 

“I and my Father are one.” 

Having thas il d the formula 
and seen its pow of separating truth 
from error, we ny now apply it to | 

r consideration. — 
propositions to show that re-   

on, Gal, 6:6; 1 Cor, 937-14; 2 Tim. ; 

their spiritual interests, for necessity 

estimony | 

{ strietly trae, as hdsaid, (Jud. 10:30), | 

  
oolings ie, no ‘cause veforved to. 

Luke 24:47. —S8ame eategory still. 
Acts 2:38,—The text upder- inves 

tigation. 

the act of believing in the name of 
Jesus; we suppose as the proximate 
cause; the original or efficient cause 
being as our Lord had so plamly 
taught (Matt. 20:28). 

Rom. 3:25 refers remission to the 
righteousness of Christ. 

Heb, 9:22 snequivoally refers to 
the shedding of blood. 

Heb. 10:18 makes no allusion to 
the efficient cause; but like many oth- 
ers, leaves it to be inferred from Matt. 
20:28, 

Doctrine educed Jrom all the pas- 
[ges by the vse of the formida }— 

. That remission of sins 1s aseribed 
o our Divine Lord to the shedding of 
his blood. 

| 2. Peter, speaking of the Hely Spir- 
Lit, “vofers it to believing : obviously, as 

| the proximate cause, the origingting 
eause being known. 

8. Paul (Rom. 3:25) refers it to the 
| righteousness of Christ; which is only 
another mode of expressing our Lord's 

jown teaching (Matt. 26:28). 

    
4. Paul (Heb. 9:22) promulgiites 

same doctrine as Mat 26:28; all 

CuIrTend v ; 

re mission to; (2) In omitting baptism 

either as a remote or proximate cause, 
Now, in accordance with the corol- 

lary, we are reduced to the necessity 
of so construing the passage nuder 

| 

made out. 

Thus, by a process entirely differ- 

{ ent from the one adopted in my first 
| article, we are brought to the same 
conclusion; viz: that the remission of 

| sins is not the result of baptism; but 

| that all that the passage under con- 
| sider ation teaches in regard to the 

| connection between Remission of sins 
and Baptism is restricted to the act 

| of baptism being required in remis- 

| sion; viz: as soon after the realiza- 

tion to the soul of the remission hav- 
Ling taken place as the nature of the 

| case would admit. In other words 
prompt and unqualified obedience is 

| enjoined; ex examples of which we find, 
as before remarked, in the jailer at 

| Philippi (Acts 18:16-34), the Ethio- 

pian Eanuch (Acts 8:23-38), and the 

three thousand onthe day of Pene- 
cost (Acts 2:41); not that the three 
thousand were all baptized on that 
day; but added to the church; viz: re- 

ceived as candidates for baptism. All 
of which is respectfully submitted. 

reise ty AGRI Win 

Education, or the Barlow and 
the Excelsior. 

Two boys, J ack 1 and Frank, came 
to town one day. Each of them had 
the snug little fortune of a dollar 
apiece. The only thing they seemed 
to want above every thing else was a 
pocket knife. They ran in at first 
one store and another—each holding 
tight his money in. his hand, cagerly 
seeking his cherished object. Pres 
ently Frank spied a knife that pleased 
him, and on opening the “big blade,” 
he discovered the word Ercelsior in- 
scribed wpon it—this pleased uim 
still more; besides, the knife had two 
blades. Frank liked it. After awhile 

he inquired, “ What is the price of 
this knife, Sir?” The merchant re- 

| plied, “One Dollar.” “ Thew,” said 

  

i 
| 

} 
{ 

it Frank, you can get a cheaper one.” 
“ But,” said Frank, “I dont want a 
cheap knife—cheap knives are no 
count.” And the merchant suid,   

  
knife, 

| nels you dis knife sheap, only a quar 

Acts 10:43 refers “remission? to 

sharp from the very beginning—eat | 

Joreigners who keep cheap barlows 

| consideration (Acts 2:38) as not to | 
contradict the doctrine thus clearly 

heretofore become subseribers. 1 

the wisdom of my brethren. 1 will 

idaty. I tried to’ present the subject 
Jack, “its too much, 1 wouldnt give | 

vided attention for an hour and a-half. / 

and Trellsit toy 
“ Ww hat’s the price ?” said Jock, 

tar” Jack is pleased; he buys itand 
walks out. Now then, (says he to 
himself,) I've got just as good a knife 
as Frank, and so much cheaper !"— 
Tn the course of time, the two boys} 
met again, and began to “try” their] 
knives. Frank's was good mettle— 

well—held its edge. Jacks knife 
was soft—Dblade was thick—blunt, 
round edge—dull—wouldn’t cut at 
all.  “ Never mind,” said he, “It will 
cut when I grind it!” “Grind it I” 
exclaimed Frank, ¥ Why didn't the 
man who made it, grind it?” “[ toll. 
you Jack, its no account, and that's 
what you get by patronizing these 

for sale. Oh, Jack, just look how 
mine cuts.  Mine’s a dollar excelsior 
~yours is a cheap barlow, ha, ha, ha!” 

Now, Jack's knife wouldnt cut at 
all. Ro" he took fx co the “Dig grind | 
stone,” and ground if to an edge.— 
But sdll it wounldu’t cut! The edge 
would turn up—the blade would bend 
and the thing just worddn't cut—it 
was utterly worthless. 
Now, Mr. Editor, these are repre- 

sentative characters. Frank wanted | 

would hold its edge when it struck 
flint "—that would grow sharper from 
use—that would be an honor to him 
—and that he would be proud of — 
So he patronized his own State; spent 
his money among his own people; 
placed a high estimate upon ‘scholar- 
ship; went to Howard College; and 
came home with an Ereelsior educa- 
tion! But Jack wanted a cheap ed-| 
ucation—a painted edueation. So 
when he heard of an institution in 
another State, where they “sold 
things cheap,” kept by a frisky little 
old man, he left his own people, for- 
sook his own Institutions; gave his 
patronage to a smart little dutchman, 
and came home with a bariow educa- 
tion. 

Morar :—Good things always 
bring good prices; if you want a 
good education, go where men put a 
high valuation upon brains. 
Gadsden, Ala, “J.J. Croup. 

— ads 

Wetumpka Letter, 

CROPB~—C ENTENNI AL~—REVIVAL —BAP- 

TISM, 

Dear Baptist :~Have just received 
Avs. Barrisr of to-day; is not that 
good time? Everybody that reads 
it np here is pleased, and we hoped 
that we conld increase its circulation 
this fall in this section. But now the 
prospect 18 gloomy indeed; all the 
crops in this country are seriously in- 
jured by the continued dry weather, 
and hence the plea of hard times will 
be kept up by thosi who have not 

shall, however, make an effort and 
hope to send some new names. 

Having been appointed a member 
of the General Centennial Committee 
“by the powers that be,” Iam going 
to work upon the plan adopged by 

not object to any plan that the Cen- 
tral Committee may adopt; but go to 
work and be responsible only for my 

to a large congregation; in Wetump- 
ka, last Sunday. I had their undi- 

«dis ah a gue ol ; 
18 there will have se : 

1} ordinance of Baptism will be 

Ly esteemed paper of 

sone : 

istered next Sunday. 
We worship, } 

Methodist 
sermon on Dr will Be pretchod 
next Sunday. Is that courteous? 
1 believe Baptism to be past of the 

faith, and binding on believers, and if 
not held back by Christian courtesy, 
shall out with it and risk the conse- 
quences. 
Bro. Colley, Ev angelist i in Central 

Association, is doing a good work.~ 
His report to the. Association will 
show the wisdom of the Exeentive 
Committee i in selecting him for the 
work, Yours truly, 

H. Cray Tavs. 
Ww etiimpka, Sept. 7, 75. 
ree 

Letter from Oregon. 

Eilitors Ala, Baptist ~Your high- 
the 10th inst., 

came to hand 
know how you - rs gop 
nor do I know for certain the sender 
of your good paper; think, however, 
that is a good brother Oxford, 
Ala, belonging with father and 

| sister to the Baptist church of that 
place, of which Bro. E. T. Smyth, a 

: special friend of mine, is the este 
I left 

this Fintan land, and intend to unite 
with the Baptist charch here, as, 1 
think, this is the only right church 
on eirth. I suppose that brother or 
some other good friend knew that I 
would like to hear of the success of 
the Denomination in the State, 
though absent for so long a time.— 
He isi certainly very kind. I esteem 
your paper very highly, and truly 
wish it great success in accomplish- 
ing good. Glad to see the unity of 
the (Convention at Huntsville, and 
was much pleased at the interest 
manifested. I dearly love the Cen: 
tennial Agent, Dr. Renfroe ; ‘have 
often heard him preach. at Oxford 
and cther places; hope he will: have 
much success in his new yet worthy 
work. We have in Oregon but few 
Baptist churches, those only in the 
cities, this being a good place for 
young ministers; good field, climate 
and country good, and very good so- 
ciety, but quite different from that 
of thy States. May God smile on 
the Dlaptists of the South, on our 
State, your good paper, on all- Bap- 
List interests, and on you the editors. 
May write again soon. 

Yours, &e., 
J. B. Allen, 

Corvalis, Oregon, n, Aug. 27, 22,775. 

Good News f from | om Shoal Creek. 
Bro. Wi inkler —T have just closed 

a goos| meeting at one of my chareh- 
es, viz : Shoal Creek; and I desire to 
tell yon what great things the Lord 
has deme for us. It commenced on 
Saturday before the 4th Sabbath in 
this month, and lasted nine days.— 
During; that time, there ‘were nine 
person happily converted to God.— 
On Sabbath last, it was our pleasure 
to bury with Christ in Baptism, eight 
willing subjects. A large concourse 
of people gathered around the pool 
and witnessed the solemn scene.— 
We closed our meeting on the 20th 
ult, leaving several anxiously in- 

quiring, for the way of life. 
this method of expressing our thanks 
to Elder William 8. } 

We take     assistance be gave ns He TOY 

fol worker. May th 
: ihe 48th Psa ye him abundag tly, 
may tell it to the  genenstion follow: v.|ther gacion vis  



  

  

g to Sain an | enna of 
0,000, The : Vuiversity will be 

You Smith, anchor of the 
nglish Company of the Revisers of 

; the Standard Version or the Bible, 
| stated recently i na sermon, that “the 
four gospels werg completed, exeept 

0 points in dispute, yet to be de- 
cided. They had been thus engaged 
five years, and he estimated that the 
work would take five years longer, — 

| There could be no doubt that the 
| revision would bo found, on the 
whole, a great improvement,” 

Guaves-Drzier Desare.—At a 
. u. | meeting of the two committees, Mcth- 

* odist and Baptist, last Tuesday, it was 
ox 86} agreed that the Graves-Ditzler Ae- 

Gi ia to 5 ti, 
Methodist Episcopal 

A company y of Mouks, of the Order 
‘of St. Elias, driven from Germany 
{by Bismarck, are about building a 

g | chapel and cloister at Patterson, 
{ New Jersey. = 

London bridge i is the busiest. place 
n all busy London. About eight 

us ud plop on Sout, and nine 

bate should begin Nov. 15th aud coi- 
tinue, 14 days. The Hon. John B. 

| Hale of this city was unanimously 
| chosen as presiding moderator, The 

"| correspondence between the commit- 
tees has been long and interesting. 
We hope to see it published in 
pamphlet form. A. J. Muaxn, 
Carrollton, Mo, Sept. 2d, 1855. 

Bro. Willis Barns, of the Indian 
Territory will be glad to learn that 
a good brother of Jefferson Co, Ala. 
writes as follows ; 

“ The first thing that attracted my 
attention in the last issue of the Ara. 
Barrist was a picee headed, “1 can’t 
renew.” The first thought that struck 
me was, “I will renew for you,” before 
I had ever looked at the signature. — 

| Now; Bro, Winkler, send the paper 
and my prayers, too, to brother 
Barns, aud as soon as I can raise two 
dollars (#2) you shall have them. 1 
‘want to pay for the paper for Dro. 
Burns the next year,” 

A Preshy terian elder was Jiscoury, ; 
  

=i _ The members 
Portland Septemher 6. 

1 American | od Foreign Bible 
= Society a Bible-reading 
i: colportenrs and distributors to labor 

| in the island of San Domingo, Mexico, 
e and Shiong. freedmon | in the Southern 

Tl States, 
es. The Baptisis of Massuchioeets; who 

| held an open-hir meoting onthe High- 
lands of Martha's Vineyard; were so 

| well pleased with the result that they 
| are making arrangements for the per- 
 mahen eceupancy of the ground and 
an annual service, 
One of th Heading Catholio friests 

: » which i is predicted 
years there will be 
the United States. 
uy to Baltimore, 

. i! to 
fa fy rents, to 

| ers that the 
inconsistent in such service. 

a | the ministry.” Wek 
{idea that we were. ducted. for the 
3 ‘ministry, and 

ase of Toone 
at the conclusion of his unanswerable 

| Arguments, the lady meekly replied: 
“ The use of tobacco is authorized by 
the Scriptures.” The preacher said: 
“I've wever seen any Seripture that 
authorizes it.” + “ The Scriptures cer 
tainly do,” said the lady. “I would 
like to see it; will you show it to me?” 
said the elder. You will find it in 
the verse next alter the one which 
teaches infant baptism,” calmly re 
plied the lady. At last accounts the 
elder had not: found the text, Lunt 
thought it might be inferred. 

A Questionable Moral Theory—A 
Protest—An Unfolding Prophecy. 

“W  understind # from what we re- 
gard as reliable authority, that Gen. 
Joseph E. Johuston has been appoint. 
ed, and has accepted the position of 
Commander-in-chief of the army of 
Egypt. Only a short time since, and 
for the third - time, was he tendered 
the position. This time it was ped 
upon him so strenuously that he a 
length consented, and is making . 
preparations to go over and assume 
his position immediately. He is to 

| get §100,000 to prepare himself an 
outfit, and is to receive the sum of 
$25,000 annually for havi ing supreme 
control of the afmy of the Khedive 
of Egypt Atlanta Herald, Sept. 8,7 

Upon reading the above article in 
one of our dailiod, we observed to a 

{ friend, an ex-Confederate officer, that 
if Joseph (E. Johnston, should thus 
hire himself out to cut throats, we 
should almost despair of the ¥istue of 
the age. “Why,” said he, “arms 
are his profession; and I see nothing 

Had 1 
been a/military man 1 would have 
taken part in the ‘war between 

| France and Russia. Gen. Johnston 
was educated for the military profes. 
sion just as you Wao educated for 

urred to the 

i, that German 
© ar: in this   

1 cause, 

{men. Splendid 

when he BTR 

y Pprofomion justifiable’in a wrong: 

less such becanse his piracy was car | 
ried on on a soale so magnificent. 

It is lamentable, if it be to some 

extent true, that intelligent people 
togard the ministry as a “profession,” 
In the reaction from compulsory sup: 
port of the ministry, fossilized in a 
familiar form among our “primitive” 
brethren, there is, in its last analysis, 
a protest against anything savoring 
of a profession, albeit a blundering 
protest. Even snch a protest, how- 
ever, were better than none. There 

ix an imperative call for the vindica- 
tion of God’s ministry in this behalf, 

dt would seem, by a life of holier con- 

secration and a readier sell-denial, or 

something of the sort, Let Baptists 

at least give prominence to their 
cherished conviction that the Lord 

calls ministers, and leaves to men on- 
ly the recognition of this call and the 

injunction “study to show thyself 
approved unto God, a workman that 

needeth not to be ashamed,” 
Apropos of Egvpt and the genius 

and enterprise of her present ruler, 

it is one of the circumstances that 
may threaten the peace of Turkey 
that her most significant dependency 

is being armed and officered as scarce- 
other country. The general 

Feripture is that 

nation for- 

ly any 

understanding of 

Egypt isto be a “base” 

ever, but this does not imply that 

she is to be that her 

scarcely diminished natural resources 
pow riess : 

of climate, soil, and position, are nev- 

er again to be developed. She may 

soon become a match for her effete 

and sluggish mistress. Insurrection in 
the hardy northern dominion of the 

crazy old State of Turkey ix assuming 

a very threatening shape. ~The pn 

tient is sick—going to die—and some- 
body must administer on the estate.” 

sssia ? Yes: unless the States of 
sia 

LR 
i pra 

AUS : 
pe En 

stir thse Ives up in the interests of 
the once famous idea of a“ Lalance 
of power.” Russia will prove her 
self very tame if she much onger 
brook being cooped ap in the black 
sea, with naval and eommercial in- 
tercourse with the other nations of 
the world puly at the option of Tur- 
key and her backers, 
skill in interpreting unfulfilled proph- 
eey, but great respect for the con- 
senticnt interpretations of many earn- 
est and learned commentators, We 
view these promised coincidences of 
prophecy and history with pleasure 
as perhaps. inaugurating the day so 
long foretold when “the knowledge 
of the Lord shall cover the earth as 
the waters cover the seas,”  T. 

We have no 

esis dh AAG oni 

Shelby County. 

We have sojourned a part of the 
past summer in this up country coun- 
ty in quest of health. Our strength 
did not permit much observation. So 
far as we gould learn, the ministers of 
that region are aeivély at work. We 
had the pleasnre of worshipping sev 
eral times with the people of Rev. 
W. WwW, Armstrong, where we were 
wont in early youth to hear the ven- 
erable James M, Scott. The church 
is stronger than in former years, num: 
bering some eighty or ninety mem: 

They appear to be devout and 
earnest; amd it js grateful to preach 
to then. Besides the monthly ap- 
pointment of the pastor, Bro. C. W, 
O'Hara, a rising young man, preaches 
to them once a month. They need a 
Sunday school ‘and more enterprise. 
This, we think, is true of other 

{ churches in that region. Bro. John 
H. Prestridge, a promising young 
preacher of this place, Selma, con. 
templates removing to the Harpers. 
ville community, a fine neighborhood 

DES, 

nable accession. We are sorry he 

studies to graduation in the Howard; 
but he has a basis of training with 
Tess than which many have become 

 {eminent, 

The country improving, most 1 
| people have a farm, and are out of | PY 

d | debt; and the lands produce well.— | re:   5 i Shey: yy realize 

That the Christian principle |1 
| that nothing known to be wrong may 
under any pretext be done, was uni- | ta 
versally nceepted by enlightened 2 

wrongs are not less P 
| wrong because they are splendid. — | € 

| If Alexander was a pirate he was not | 

Broad Street. 

on the Coosa river, He will be a val- | 

has not been able to prosecate his | 

in North Alabama, 

one church to another. Address me | 

at Tascumbia, Ala. 

Jos, Surcxrurons. 
irs AAG ® no J 

Misslopary Werk. 

Elder J R. Neosmitts writes as : fol: 
lows: “In response to the wish of 
the Executive Board of the Muscle | 
‘Bhoals Association, to labor in the 
third district, which lies in Morgan 
county, Ala, I began at Danville, on 
the third Sunday in July. 1 have 
preached thirty sermons; delivered | 
seven exhortations; held ten prayer | 
meetings; witnessed forty-one con- 
versions; organized one church; and 
baptized sisteen. Met with great 
kindness everywhere. To God be all 
the glory.” a 8 

Revival News, 
2 

Two were baptized into thé fellow- 
ship of the Valley Grove ¢hnreh at its 
last meeting, the first Sabbath in this 
month; E der 8. AM, Steenson, pas- 

_ Gommmications. 

‘Mobile Letter. 

PASTORAL RESIGN ATION-LROAD 81 REET 
CHURCH UREALTH~—GUSIN Bus, 

  

Lira. Editor :—1 should have writ- 
ten you some days 8 since and informed 

| united prayer that the grace of God ron ‘that Broad St. € hiiveh had lost 
cr Pastor, Elder J. 11. Curry, who 

concluded to take 4 course at | 
Greenville, He served us very ac- 
ceptably for abunt twenty. months 

yy wn 

most promising young minister, of | 
execllent capacities, outhusiastie in 
his calling, humble and devoted, 

Did it ever occur to you, Bro. Ed- 
itor, that the adage, “there are tricks 
in all trades,” was applicable to The- 
ological Seminaries as well as to 
newspapers?  Doat yeu think iit a 
“trick ™ in our good friends at Greer- 
ville to seek out young ministers of 
special promise chiefly beeause they 
are promising, so they can point to 
them as characterizing the style of 
work done in their shop. 

Be tl:at as it may, I trust Bro. Cur- 
ry will be greatly benefited by the 
pre-eminent advantages which Green- 
ville affords, and prove an honor to 
the Seminary and to his Master. 

- Now that yon have allowed me to 
advertise that we are without a Pa % 
tor, I beg you will permit me the 
privilege which other advertisers 
claim-~to boast a little of ourselves.” 
We boast that both of our last two 
Pastors have said they were specially 
benefited by having been Pastor of 

Wo want to tell all 
concerned this, because some of our 
good brethren think we are “hard 
cases.” We donot pay large salaries, | 
but claim to pay always all that is 
promised. Ours is a hard field but 
not without promise, and we hope 
soon to have a good Pastor. 

Qur city is quite healthy and our | 
anthoritios are exerting themselves 
to prevent fever from being bronght 
into our midst, "We trast the bless. | 
ing of God will attend their efforts, 

Business begins to open wall, Our 
wholesale dealers have been doing 
excellently well of late. Cotton is 
coming in rather more freely than 
at same date last year, but market i 
not yer well open. 1 

Yours f vail," a 
Mobile, Ala, go MGK 
Sept. 8, 1875. a 

“Dear Doptist oT give you a ew | 
duty from our Bart f the State,   

Hed the oe 
assistance of brethren in going fiom | J h 

| While I write 

speakers at the 

bids fir to Fi | 
the rust and will 3 

| 1 ean look ony and see 
a twenly-scre field t that, looks. just. 
as if the worms had gone over it, 

The churches np here lave had 
some ingathering and been revived 

Land built np to some extent, 
Yours, ete, 

loxaates Purceri, 
Eden, St. Clair Co., Ala, 

September 8, 1875. 
evi CE 

Waerras, It has pleased our Heay- 
enly Father, § in his infinite wisdom, 

3 

{ to remove by death, a former Belov. 
| ed member of our school, Miss Kari: 
Bovkix; therefore be it 

Resolved, That we, the Montevallo 
Baptist £ anday School, tender to the 
bereaved fa amily of our late pastor 
and supesint endent our heartfelt fym- 
pathy in this time of distres:, 

Resolved, That, though far from 
ns, they are not forgotten, but that 
we mourn with them in this great 
afiliction; yet, through the abound. 
ing mercy of God, we sorrow uot as’ 
those without hope, bat trust that 
our dear departed sister is singing 
praises with the redeemed around the 

: throne of God. = 
Resolved, That'i it is our carnest and 

‘may sustain and comfort the stricken 
family, and that His richest blessing 
may ever be with them. 
Hlesolved, That a copy of these 

and the curd 3 : Hh ith | resolutions. be somg to Bro. Boy kin, 

for puldication, 
nC Ey xoLDy, 
J. W, Harn, 
Ww. B. Hage, 
Mus. M. J. Harms, 
Mary A Lvyan, 

_ Commitee. 

Missio n Board. 
Dr. w inlider Te close my pastor- 

ate bere by sending. your Board #0, 
I send wo you because I know of no 
one else to whom 1 can send it, The 
$9 was a basket collection fn our 
church, which we take at intervals 
throughout the year. Remembering 
the bard times, that we hav had a 
flood this year, Ee, you will “under- 
stand why the amount is not larger. 
I imagine that is a great dirficulty 
in raising money for our Boirds.— 
People don’t feel able to give as 
they wonld wish and are ashanied to 
give what they really ean give and 
so they give nothing. So many, alas! 
are content to do literally nothing. — 
To-morrow morning I leave for Pe- 
tersburg. Rev. ALE. Rogers, of Mo., 
takes my. place here. Hope to see 
you at the Convention next May, in 
Richmond, if not hefore. 

Rurtiedty, yours, &e. 
Chat, Tenn, -T.T. Enviox. 

Aug. 31, 1873, u 

1 want to sce rie of Centennial 
ine Barren Asso. 

ciation which meets on Saturday be- 
fore. 3d Sabbath in September, st 
Camden, in W ileox Co. The Bethel 
and Bethlehem meet on the next 
Sabbath and we can all go to them 
without much trouble from Camden. 
The Baptist laity, whether delegates 

Jor not, are urged to come; for we will 
: | have a feast of good things, if all the 
| brethien come who are expected, 

1am not & member of this Assc- 
ciation, but am supplying the church 
there— half scholar, ns 1   Tet ob a good 

Paradise 

Christian Inder; and Kind] Words 

mit, Now, breth. 

Nz 

  day 28th git, dnd 
: &vening the Sth inst, 

ing w thont a pastor 1 bapti 

We propose to wi wri 
coming quarter, 4 sei 
drawn. from our Sund 

“ons. They shall be bi 
eal. Wo design to en 
and methods of teach 
ulate all classes: to the 
~eution of the great wa 
bath school. If ny 
the clucidation of 

. will oblige by addwsg 
communication to ts a 

Third Quarter, I 
September 2 26 

CHRIST RE) REJY 
eo 

John xi: 47 

Leading Text. —1ny 
REJECTED OF MEN; A M 
AND ACQUAINTED Wit 
53:3. | £ 

a AxaLysis| 

The Titles of th 
Lessons 
ss 

This Sa ipture recor 
of C hist. It is design 
a reading lesson in co 

the review. ' A runnine 
it may be given by the 

| The enemies of Chris 
dy council, They conf 
ness and His mirdele 
they must lose their 
people. The miracles 

studying attest is Mes 
play Hix cooduess, and 

dd nee and support of m 
followers multiply and 
destroy the nation, they 
out of Sight, least | 
ostensible crounds of i 

~ Already thes vassals pf R 

cess of Jesus could not | 
ate rather than injure thi 
ever suspicions, fearful, | 
and selfl-a yenging, By 

rejpction they. hasten thd 
lamitices. 

Os ai: aphe as advised ¢ C h 

He was a man of policy, 
diency, willing to propiti 

_ of the populace, and to of 
pleasure of the Romans b 

: fice of a holy s lu armile Bs 1 

~ dice and ‘shopticiim fan 
breast. 111 knew not wh 
did, and so the gospel-e hr 
dng a fuller, unde sie ned | 
his words, de lay res that ( 

die in order to gather God 
children out of every nit 
phas’ motive was ignoly 
motive was without paral 
forgetful love und grace 
Christ wo become the child 
Be as unlike these foes of | 
is possible to be. Be as 
Christ as it is possible to 1 

TEACHINGS, 
1. A good man suffers Ml 
2. The life of Christ— 

and our hope. 2 

3. The wicked fall into 
pits. 

+ Only union with Chrig 

_ Communicatic oi 
oA Ai os 

State Convention--R, / 
Elitors . Ala. Baptist : As 

(perhaps) al a lreadly learned | 
full attendance of the memb 
convention. Me conve 
promptly orguize | by el 
A Walker, Preside ats; W, H 
Secretary; T. 11. W: atts, jr, 

Secretary; Patrick Doran, D 
er; each of whont was loot] 

~ clamation, wader a Tes lution) 
don, of Mbit ¢. Thel reside 
pected te Announce the stand 
mitteds this morning-—elever 
ber—composed of thirteen i 
each. Great harmony prey 
An apparent determination tq 
discussion mainly to the ee 
rooms: and go to work in 20 4 
est, 

: But the o! hject of this hasty, 
to ehronicle a precivus meeting 
I eld last week with Mt. Zion, 
Bullock county, commenecin 2 

C losing 

Ti oh 

ath morning; several wy 
by letter; cight or ten 

rsions are reported, whi 
8 connect themselves ¢ 
soon. Brethren Paull 
ndered efficient “fe 

of oe meeting i 
ciation will meet



  

143 Stations and outstations, le 
00 Missionaries assist's, of whom | rar 
42 are preachers, 4 155 Native preachers and Askist's, 
82 Churches, rr 

5,378 Members of churches, incln’g 
G04 Baptized past year, and 
64 Schools, with an attendance of 

2,000 Pupils. yg 
Reecipts $100,210 04, invluding 

29,203 40 toward debt, Balance of | 
old debt $10,086 09, Total labili- 
ties $42.895 09, 

Before the. organization of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 257 mis- 
sionaries had heen sent into the 
field; 213 from the North and West, 
and 52 frem the South; the others] 
not of this country. The contribu 
tions te the Triennial Convention 
from 1814 10 1845 were $874,027 92. 
The Memorial of August 1846, re- 

ferring to the South, used this lan- 
guage: “Inthe thirty-three yoars of 
the operations of our Foreign Mission 
organization, these slaveholding 
States have paid into the common 
treasury $215,850 28, or less than 
one-fourth of what lias been contrib- 
uted for this object.” A fairer state 
ment, according to the detailed  sta- 
tistics before us, would have been, 
the North and West gave, say £510,- 
000, and the South $212,000. "The 
rest came from other gnarters. If 
any apology were needed for the 
South not having done more, it might 
be found in these words of the first 
report of the Board of Foreign Mis 
sions to the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention: “The population of the 
South is comparatively sparse, our 
churches are nut easy of access; their 
members being scattered over many 
miles of territory, Nor has the in- 
fluence of the Foreign Mission Board, 
in Boston, been sufficiently strong to 
train our churches to systematic lib- 
erality.” Let this however, be added: 
The churches should be trained by 
their pastors. They will give liber 
ally, when liberally instructed as to 
the duty embodied in Paul's words: 
“I am debtor both to the Greeks and 
the barbarians”—another good text 
for the Ocroser Meenise in behalf 

ndostanee, bad 
the lovers of 

United Stites, “and fur 
ronmstances render it 

n_ of Baptist 
nded.contributions 

Translations 7” and 
it funds contributed 

In 1812, $4,660 was 
prpose i Boston and 

  
- We ha handsome | 
organ from Clgugh & Warren, De- 

0 | troit, Mich. For this we are chiefly 
4 {indebted to Capt. B. F. Herr, with | 

vhose name you are ne doubt famil. f elphia,—as missionaries of 
the neriean Board of Commission: 
ors for Foreign Missions.” This Board 
had been organized in 1810, to take 
cure of these young gentlemen, who, 
with other students at Andover Semi- 
nary, bad devoted their lives to the 
work of saving the hegthen. On their 
passage, while studying and transla- 
ting the word of God, Mr, and Mrs, 
J Jo became Baptists in sentiment, 

A few months wfter, Mr. Rice 
adopted the same views. They were 
baptized by Mr. Wand, in the “chapel 
at Serampore. . Letters with regard 
to this event having reached this 
country, February, 1513, a meeting of 
Baptist ministers was held at Dr. 
Baldwin's, in Boston; and the “Bap- 
tist Society for propagating the gos- 
pel in India and other foreign parts” 
was formed. This Society requested 
of the “English Baptist Society,” that 
our missionaries, although located in 
Burmah, and supported by the Socie- 
ty in Ameriea, might be associated 
with the mission 1m Serampore. 
With the same godd jndement that 

prompted the “Lomlon Missionary 

ron, sailed for 
the one on 

h of July, from Malem, and the 
ih the 24th of thy same mont, 

iar, Heis known abroad as the edit- 
Ralements | or of that staunch democratic paper, 
should be | the Livingston Journal ; but at home dn %- | he is known us a hightoned, liberal, 

, and a copy of the minutes | Christian gentleman; a leading mem- 
irded to the I resident or Secre- ber of the Episcopal ehiurch, and fore- 

ptist Convention. ~~ Y most in every geod word aud work, 
hen be the duty of the | Ho headed our subscription with fifty 

ary of the Convention to tabu- dollars, earried on all the correspon- 
total of the several a8- | dence, and saw the organ safely de- 

eintic 81 1 the tabular statements | livered in our church. This “organ of 
he 2:8 eiational minutes. The | sweet stop,” wl alwey: beto usa pleas: 
ation would thus be in posses- | ant reminder of his Christian courtesy 

sion of a complete muster roll of the and generosity. May his shadow nev- 
Alat ma Baptists; not only of theler be less, and not a discord mar the 
members, but of the strong and weak harmony he deserves to live in; sav. 
points; of their liberality or parsimo- nz an oceasional passage of arms 

"| ny; of their intelligence or ignorance. | with a brother editor; in which, like | Then, as skilful leaders, the conven: | 4 true knight, he delights, and never tion could adopt measures to strength- | gets worsted. : 
IK points, and to carry for Rev. C.F. Sturgis, of Demopolis, 

: rch e erprises ‘in sec- preaches for us once a month, It is 
e nothing has been done. | needless to tell yous readers, that in 

veral churches should b 
in the minutes of the asso. 

ti 
dr pull-back shirts. 
~The experiment of shipping live | » cattle from Boston to Liverpool, has |”: * L eaters a tL. Berner. —~Fridey, proved a complete success; the first Charch, Wiloos oo ate ne 12653 = har , iy A : AL : L conn ty. - lod., Rev, L. L. ot of 150 begves, by the Etemmer San | poy McKinly, Marengorcounty Clerk, Rev. Marcas, having arrived at Liverpool | F. H. Meili. Nana, , Mavenjo county. in an excellent condition, | Ux108.—Satuslny, September 25: at For. The scientifio. scl i Penikoss est Chasch, Pickens county, Aln., about 13 " Scientiflo, school, on Penikese miles south-east of Carrollton. Mod. Eid Island, the chosen kfe-work of Prof. J. C. Foster, Foster's P. O.; Clerk, H. B. Agassiz, bas failed. Another similar | Chappelle, Carrollton, om one will probably be established on | (ppg BLuwp.—Baturday, Sept, 25th, at the mainland, where it can be less | Shady Grove church, Cherokee county. | expensively conducted, mish ind) BET Eon Saturday; September 23, The late Hon. Horace Binney, of | 4 Belleville, Concouls county, tem miles 
Philadelphia. eradaaten H d west of Evewgreen. Mod, «A, sat, Hindeiphia, gradaated at Harvard Jayville, Conecuh county; Clerk, J. College in 1797, surviving bis com- | Loache, Monpoeville, ~~ : mencement or graduation seventy-| Limenrr & Ala. —Friday, Sept. 24, at eight years, Four of the graduates | Bethel church, Chambers ‘country. Mod, of Harvard have reached one hundred | Bevo R. A. J. Cumbie, Fredonia, Chambers years, : ek, Rev. W. C. Bledsoe, Cham-  Jouisians's last orange - crop | Nommm Riven. Fu \ ¥ : ! #4 i pl . ¥ at \ 
amounted to 16,250,000, and realized | ais charch, Winston our Phot AL Sar : a net profit of $810,000. The custom | J. Watts, York, Walker county; Clerk, there is to sell the fruit on’ the trees Eider D> Manasco, Holly Grove,’ Walker at $10 a thousand, and let the ship. SO MuLikRY.— Saturday September, 95h per do the picking, : Liberty church, Tuscaloosa county, twenty. The “wheat belt” is enlarging its | two miles eust of Tuscalooss. Mod., Rev, 1. area, Arkansas, for instance, will ex- M. Hicks, Randolph, Bibb county; Clerk, J. port small grains for the first time inl te NMOL: Wits Octol its history. The same general tenden- ds SHOALS, Friday, Otto ed ut cy to raise more and uy less is ob. county, Mod, Rev. J. Gunn, Trinity, Mor. scrvable thronghont the South, gan caunty; Clerk, Rev, C. Roberts, The Columbus Zudex estimates the | _ CANAAN, ~Friday, October 1, at Vil loss from stolen cotton and burned SW doflersan. county Mody Bev, 4, 

5 : ny : Son ‘ s , 3 : Sta ; Cle Rev, E. 
gin houses in Lowndes county, Miss, | B. Waldrop, Woods’ Station. : alone, last year, to amount to at least Sarey. —Saturday, October 2, at Shiloah 875,000; and says that every farmer | Church, Pike county o. Mod., Rev. J. P. who tried it knows the impossibility , Sesk,; Prof. 7. J. Carlisle, Brundidge, of raising cattle, sheep, or hogs, be- | Pike county. ie SAUSE OF the ear og ef Hatalas. Ooty, 2nd, at Mi, cause of the depredations of the ne 7 h groes.— Eutaw Whig. a oa Shieh, ten in Jes uh of Clanton, Ba. ‘Ike ¥. Mod, Es Lndrows, The Sumter County Fair is crea Burnesville, Dallas Soumy; Clack, Rev. H, ting some interest, and will likely | E- Longerier, Randolph, Bibb county. LIBERTY, W, Ara. —Batarday, October 2nd, at Harmony church, hoethn ebunty, Mod., Elder A. Daughert , Isney, Choctaw 

county; Clerk, G. Le Dead, 4 / CryTRAL—Saturday, Oct. 29nd, at Rock. ford church, Coosa county. Mod, 1. W, Buttle, Wetumpka: Clerk. Rev, 4. E. Brewer. Tallassee, Elmore : 
AH IsLaxps, 

county. 

(consolidated)—Satarday, Oct. 2ud, st Shi. 

prove a complite success. It isto be | 
held in Livingston on the 6th and 7th of October, | The good and enterpris- ing citizens of the county are moving 
earnestly in the matter.— Whig, 

At the request of the Memphis Chamber of Commerce, the Signal Service Burean of the War Depart- ment will establish Signal Stations at 

: thorough knowledge of the 
pastor. lis sermons are always clear, 

| logieal | discourses; enriched with 
happy illustrations from science, and | 
an extensive’ dSequalntance with the 

him we have an earnest and cfifeiont Society” 10 deny ny assistance to 
the American Board when Mr. Jad. 
son and his colleagues were adovted 
by them, the “Enghsh Baptist Mis- 
sionary Society” ‘declined this Co-op 
eration’ and Nrged Proich Nici Sec- 

. » * * nn of F orcign Missions, T- 
A ec 

Indian Creek Meeting. 
Eds. Ad vocale :. Allow: us, tho del- 4 AS el Fee 3 a “ons egates from Spring Hill church, to 

J olinsonville, Decatur, and Chattanoo- ga, on the Tennessee river. Duris 
the late floods the Tennessee an 
Wabash rivers show up their 

; walt ws Edpstver eine 

danger- 
Cries BB ARRSIN by 

| ston, Sumter coun 

loh churek, Calhoun county, ; : 

h, Livingston; Clerk, D, 8. Brass.   
_. The Republican press is altogether 
silent as to the Illinois Ku-klux. We 
hear nothing about Federa’ troops, Sheridan i+ not a Democrat, There 
is not even a call for an extra session 
of Congress to reconstruct the State. | Where is ex-Attorney General Wil- 
liams? Why is the Znter Ocean so 
dumb ?— Mobile Register, = 

Our town was entertained on Sun- 
day evening last by a sermon from a 
woman. The lady was a Jewess, con- 
verted to Christianity, ler sermons, 
and some books which she gold, con- 

retary, Mr. Fuller, the independence 
of the missions of this country. 
Shortly after their arrival in Tudia, 

Mr. Judson and Mr. Rice were driven 
from the country by the tyranny of 
the Directors of the East India Com. 
pany, and took refuge in the Isle of 
Fravee, It was agreed that Mr. Rice 
should return te America to arouse 
the churches on the subject of mis the church in due time, and found a 
sions. Yor Holker WR 11ers so ' Niu Trans on be og) ia ing large crowd collected and others com- i # * wi # Te ] » Satin $ FEL ¥ Te - 
oye 10 ¢ Hy Fos i Grin ing. . Lhe fact is there was many a FAae ay oO Ral HY ' § ars . \ ip 3 
yr 2. an balvador, and a person on the grounds. The meeting rived in this country September, 1813, 

associations wil 10 the ass best literature. A short time since he it be done. 
| baptized two young girls, my dangh- = ba =a de. | ters, and the g and daughters of Dr. 

Ministers’ Inst/tute --- Bethel D. I’. Bestor. J. C. Brows, - Baptist ‘ Association, ; Livingston, Sept. 13, 1875. n ; a piv : > S_ | The above eaption Hulieates 8 or- Sunday School 
ganization which had its beginning —— 
it the hearts of the brethren at no 

f recent date. At all times Iaboring 
to advance the Redeemer's Kingdom, 
the brethren had called a ministers’ 

return, through your columus, our 
sincere thanks to the members of In- 
dian Creek church’ and the surround. 
ing commuunity, for the generous hos- 
pitality extended to us during our 
stay among them in atteadance upon 
the district meeting on the 28th and 
20th of August, 

On Siturday morning we reached 

Gordon, 
Bia Bear CREE. — Thursday, October 7, at Hopewr ll Churca, Miss, : 
ALABAMA. —Friday, October 8, at Pleas- ant Hill, Dallas connty. Mod., Rev. D, Lee, Mt. Willing, Lowndes county; Clerk, B, B, / Davis, Montgomery. 
Wairnior RIven. —riday, a Harmony Church, fifteen miles east of Blountville, Bleunt county, Mod., EW. P. M. Musgrove, Bangor, Blount county, — Clerk, Eid. V. H an, Walnut Grove, Blount county, i 
TexxEssex Riven --Frida , Oct. a Mt. Pleasant church, near. Chiat 

usin, Henry, sonny. Arenas, 

Meeting. 
Programme for school 

meeting to be held with 
church, . commencing at 
Saturday before the 4th 

Sunday 

Rubama 

10 o'clock 

Sunday in was called to order by elder B. Coop- 
meeting on the 5th Sabbath in May, 
at Tallahatta Springs. At the time 
and place already mentioned, four 
ministers assembled; and, after pray- 

4 | er and consultation, appeinted anoth- 
| €¢ mecting on Saturday before the 

it | oth Sabbath in Angust, Ti 
| ‘This meeting showed that the first 

present and quite a concourse of peo- 
ple; on Sabbath, to hear the discus 
sion of the suljéct before the body. | 

| Elder C. J. Miles was called to fill 
‘the chair, and F. A. MeGill request- 

| this body will be called the } {nisters’ 
Institute of Bethel Ar = iy 

| arouse the minds of the people to the 
importance of Sabbath sehiogl instruc. 
tion. Second, to lead out and culti- 
vate ‘the ministerial talent in the 

nds of the Association; and last, 
least, to secure ministe-; 

ation. On Saturday, these 
cited remarks from all the 

pry and showed how 
that a united effort 
meet the exigeneies 

    
orning, a large and 

was not a failure. Six ministers weré | 

ed to act as Secretary. Henceforth, | 

- objects are various: First, to} 

he | Wi G. Curry, Hox. J. 
w. | Miss Saran L McCogvey, 

September, 1575. 
1 Is Yeovetousness” in 

member a charge worthy 
discipline 2-8, T. Huey 
James Grimes, 

2. Woman's help in the Sabbath 
school.—J. M. Franklin and 'W, J. 
Eubank. 

3. How to secure home co-opera- 
tion with the Sanday school.—11, F. 

Wood and M. K. Vann, 
4, Importance of a religious cen 
tennial—E. B. Waldrop and E. P. 
Wood. 

5. Jesus the modu for Sunday 
school teachers—Revs, A. J. Wal 
drop and James Thomas. 

-W. H. Woon, Ch’m. Ex. Com. 
R. J. Warpror, Sec'y Ex. Com. 

: Sime YE & 
Brother Editor: 1 have just re- 

turned from a two weeks preaching 
tour. Held meetings at Society Hill 
and Uchee churches. Had an’ inter. 
esting meeting at cach of these 
places. About Uchee, (Russell Co.) 
COTE erops are good; cotton twlerabl ¥ 
good. Many of the people are mak. 
ing syrup. I did not forget the Ava- 
Bama Barris; hope to «end up a list 
of subscribers when the farmers sell 
SOme cotton. Some of the farmers 

a church 

of church 

and Rev, 

corn to do them; cotton generally 
gorry about there. 

rs : G. D. Bexroy, 
I oii 

Married. 

the evening of the 7th inst, by Rev. 
W. Lesvix and 

At the residence of the bride's 
x, in Wilcox Co. on the 80th 

B. Crumpton, Mr, A.J.   
VIN, 

and eloquent appeals, 

about Society Hill will make enough 

; At the residence of Judge MeCor- | 
. 1 ¥ey, in the town of Monroeville, on 

Mv. and Mrs, Judson, resolved not to 
abandon their work, sailed for Mad- 
ras, where they met the iucreased hos. 
tility of the Company: and on 22nd 
June, 1813, they sot sail for Rangoon, 
the chief scapoit of Barmah. In 
1807, the English Baptists had form. 
ed 8 mission there, bint before this 
time it had been abandoned by all 
the missionaries, Mrs. Felix Carey, 
the wife of one of them, was still liv. ing in the city, and received 
strangers, 

The arrival of Mr. Rice in the Uni- 
ted States gave a new impalse to the 
growing missionary feeling and. en- 
terprise. He wis employed by the 
Society to visit the Middle and South- 
ern States to invite the co-operation 
in the glorious work: and the whole 
country was inflamed in zeal under 
the power of his vivid descriptions 

We 

ciations had been f ormed, and it was proposed that there should be some general missionary organization, In May, 1814, twenty-six ministers and seven laymen, from eleven States and from. the District of Columbia, met in Philadelphia as the place agreed upon; and then and there was organ- ized, with Drs Furman, of South Car 
olina, as President, and Dy. Baldwin, of Mass., Secretary, and Dy. William Staughton as Corresponding Secreta. 
IY, what was commonly known as the “Trex xian Convention,” The grand history of this body is inseparably connected with the Baptist missions of Burmah, China, and Afriea, and With the imperishable fame of J wd son, Boardman, Kincaid, Wade, and hosts of others whose names and deeds of glory for Christ's sake are recorded. mm the Laml’s book of life. The organization, undergoing several constitutional changes, continued un- til 1845, when the “Souther Daptist 
Convention” was formed; and the re- 
maining part of the Triennial Conven- | tion sed id into the present “A peri. 

| can Baptist Missionary Union» The 
labors of this latter organization have been abundant and most successful, 

and their laborers have been among 

3 of Lee: county, Miss, to | the noblest. of the messengers of the churches whom Paul calls the « lory   Christ”—not the least amor them, dear friends and college wb 

After taining the creed of the religious so- 

Various asso. | 

er, the former moderator, 

permanently organized 

of some of the subjects which had 
been previously selceted, At 12 

refreshments, 
there were provisions on the ground 
for all present, and when we reached 

as many, 

ing, I failed to get the wine, 

made, and the audience seomed to feel 
that it was good to be there, 

Met Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, 
and after the transaction of a little 
business the meeting a®ourned, to 
meet with Mt. Olive church, on Sat- 
urday before the fifth Sunday in Oc. 
tober next. : J 

May the good people of Indian 
Creek community live long to enjoy 
the blessings of Gad. La 

Der’s Serve Ho Cavnen, 

ubjects for the next District Meet. 
ing: : 

. What is it to be 
B. Cooper. 

2, What is the effect of preaching 
the Gospel ?—@, 13. Burke, 

3. The duty of 
their children.—F, M, Mize, 

4. Are we sinners hy inheritance, or 
by transgression #~W, H. Cheatham, 

5. What is meant by being buried 

born again P—   
will 

with Christ by Baptism ?—~J, M. For- 
tune, 

6. Why does Christ eall himself 
the Son of man f~EK. ¥. Baber 
Greenville Advocate. : 

mii, AI trem 
Secular Notes. 

A new daily paper has appeared in 
Montgoniery, with 8. G, Reid as ed- 
itor, oe 

- The festive Thomas eat howleth | 

nights, | 4 Rome (Ga) Bulletin, 
Ibis reported that Alex. St 

| oe an independent 

and ay flieth these 

r 
for Governor of     

singing and prayer, the meeting was 
| by calling 

Elder Cooper to the chair, and ap- 
pointing Gi. J. Burk Secretary, Then 
followed a very interesting discussion 

o'clock took recess of one hour for 
The moderator said 

the table we found it true, for the 
truth is there was enough for twice 

But for all the good eat- | 

At 1 o'clock the discussion was re- 
sumed, and continued until four.—. 
Some very entertaining talks were 

arents in raising 

ciety to whicleshe belongs, have been 
the theme of conversation to a con. 
siderable extent this week, — Decatur 
News, 

The poll tax is $1.50 per capita in 
this State, and ought to be collected 
from every one liable to pay it. Goy- 
ernments are instituted for the bene- 
fit of the governed, and are designed 
to protect all in their rights of life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. 
The man who has no property may 
reasonably bo excused from paying 
taxes on property; but certainly he 
who is protected in life, liberty, and 
the parsuit of happiness, owes some- 
thing to the government that thus 
protects him.~ Union Springs Herald. 

The Greenville Advocate SAYS : 
L “There are more than 200,000 voters 
in this state, and there is robably an 
average of one dog to each voter. At 
any rate, it is safe to say there are 
200,000 dogs in the State, "It costs at least $5 a year to feed a dog. This 
makes the degs cost 1,000,000 a 
year, not counting the loss by their 
avages upon sheep and other stock. 

Shonld the dogs be taxed, or one- 
half of them killed ? ; 

SIS ry ACA. Sa rin 

Alabama General Cente 
Committee. 

Teeny. Rivern—J. J. Beeson, Scotsboro. 
Lisuery~t, A, Morring, Athens. 
MyscLE Sugars—Jos, 8 ackelford, Tus- 

cumbia, : 
L Corsenr--Sam’] Norwood, Barton, Col. 
bert county. : 

BEAR CREEE~D. W. Chambliss, Frank. 
fort, Franklin county. 
Waukon Rivern—D, M. Musgrove, Ban. 

gor, Blount county, 
SuLrauk 

Warrior Station, 8. & N. RB. RB. 
Norra Brver—David Manaaco, Jasper, 

rin 

| Walker county, 
NEW Riven—J, E, Bell, Fayette C. Il. 

Fayette county, - CaNaay«-A, J, Warnonor, Wood's Sta. 

Mun CREERK-—T. A. Norwood   BreiNes—Wm, J, McCrary, | 

YELLOW CrEEk—A, Markham, Palo, 

lin, Midway, 

Mills, Jackson county. Mod., Elder P. Brown, Fackler; Clerk, B, B. Toney, Pricce- tom, 5 ; : = : PROVIDENCE, —~Satunlay, Ostober Broad Street Church, Mobile, Mod,, Rev, A. B. Couch, Mobile; Clerk, Reaben Nason, Mobile, i ; 
CAREY. —Saturday, October 9th, at Liber. ty church, four miles wiestof Ashland, Clay county. Mod,, Eld, T, B, Pargasou, Emuck- faw, Tallapoosa county: Cl, , Eid, G. B, Jenkins, Jr, Wesobulgs, Clay county. 
NEWTON. —Saturday, . church, near Ozark, Dale county, Elder P. M. Callaway, 

F. Ivey. ol 
k TuskraEE, — Friday, Uletober 15, 

a, 

9, ut 

Mod., Newton; Clerk, B. 

3 at Opeli. Mod., Rev. W, H. Carre Opeth: Clerk, Rev. Z. D. Roby, Pema ounty. 
Mup CREEK. —Friday, Oct. 13th, at Davis Creek church, Tusealoona county. Mod, James M. Kent, line; Clerk, J. C. McElroy, Woodstock, = a SULPHUR SPRINes—Suturday, Oct 15th, at Harmony church, Walker county, 13 wiles west of Blount Springs. : 
Canina Varney, —Saturday Oct. 16th, at Mi, Pi church, six miles from Crop- well, Bt. Clair county; Mod., Rev. Jesse A. Collins, Cropwell; Clerk, Rev. P. 8. Mont. gomery, Ashville a oy 
Canana, —Satarday, October 16, at Con. «vord Church, 13 Jiles east of Marion, Perry county. Mod., Porter + Marion; Clerk, J, W. Hudes, Setug. ng er 
NEW River, ~—Saturday, Oct. 16 , at Macedonia Church, west edge af Waker founty, near Kelly's store, on the Hoyley Toat Mod, Eid. B. V. Bhirley, Fayette C, I. Ala; Clerk, H. M. Bell, Fayette C,H, 
EUPATLA, — Saturday ‘October 23, at Mt Zion Church, Bullocl county. ii wo VW. Battle, Eufaula; Clerk, Rey. J, 8, Paul. 

GENERAL. —Sat ys 
B. EE. Avamama 

November 20. at Greenwood Chu fon coun 247 Fla da. Mod. Rey, P. mway, Newton, Dal county; T. J. Carlisle, Brandidge, Tike 
CoLnny Swoars. — Unknown, Taurargosy Riven, 5 Ziox. ; vo ARBACOOCHEE. 1" 
Harmony. Li 
INDIAN ChEEx, tH Beviaw, 2 Los CHEER, 

x ¥ 5 

M. Cal. 

| Tpouoon -W. I. Williams, Tunes. |.    



him one day in com 

‘born and in which 
- Western Reserve 

> 

  

  

| good isit! 

ed that great discourse upon 
nt of Olives, and the sun set, 
arose and walked with his 

apostles the short remaining road (5 
sthany., It was the last time he 

ould ‘walk it upon earth; and | 
the trials, the weariness, the 

hings, the terrible agita- 
that eventful day, how de | 

him must. have been that 
Joveliness aud eve 

hing the peace 
unded him 

ce cities, ynd 
hin their pre- 

: from their con- 

Another instance, 

whom be knew, 
{ “young ladies, “was God there ?"— 

re | tables, flowers 
e | his delight, 
¢ | the hired men were resting at noon- 

at 

|  Bome fifteen years or more ago, a . clergyman of my acq uaintance was 
ristieating on the banks of the Mis- 
sissippi for health and recreation. — 
On Saturday, the brother in whose 

1 | parish lic was staying said to him, “I 
"have been runnin 
fall the week, and” now you must: 
i preach for me to-morrow.” | 

| no preparation with him; but, sitti 
[down with his Bible, bis eye soon ell 

WW Fupon the 

about with youn 

fe 
passage, (Prov. xvii. 16) 

“How much better is it to get wis 
“dom than gold.” Aun off-hand, un- 

SL written discourse followed, Years 
| passed, and this clergyman removed 

rom Ohio, and settled in Grand Ha- 
ven, Michigan. A young man, a 
member of Hope College. called on 

pany with a fel. 
atter sat during low-student. The 

{much of the interview, looking in- | 
| tently into the face of the clergyman. 
At length he said: “Mr, C,, did you 
{ever preach at ~———, on the Missis- 

{sippi I? “Yes,” “ Was it about so 
many years ago!” naming the time, 
“Yes” “Was your text, ‘How 

 pmueh better is it to get wisdom than | 
; : wold Pn 

{Hollowed, and the clergyman - found 
“Yes.” An explanation 

that this young man, then a child of 
{five or six: years, was 80 deeply im- 
pressed with the truth spoken that 
day, that he was led to devote his 
life to the Savior of men. 

The same eler- 
gyman, when a young man, was en- 
gaged in teaching. In social chat 
with three young ladies, his pupils, 

* 
| they spoke of the Shjoyments of a 
delightful ball they had lately at. 
tended. They explained by giving 
the names of this, that, and the other 

“Well,” said he, 

Not a word was said in réply. The 
levity ceased, and they withdrew, 

{one by one, At the next communion, | 
those three young ladies took upon 

| themselves the vows 
_ {united with the church, 

of God, and 

 % A word spoken in season, how 
n I. MB 

; HE. nin 4 

| ‘Boys, Learn to do Things. 

| Henry Bell was brought up on a 
farm, [His father was a physician, 
but he had a large farm on whieh he 
worked more or less, when profes. 
sional daties would allow, and he 
taught all of his seven boys to work; 

tand wot one of them, even those in 
| professional life, bas regretted this 
{early training. 

= 

Henry, from his boyhood, had a 
great desire to do SYorysiung he saw 
anyone else do. He liked to spend 
his play-hours with the tools in his 
father’s shop, making bows and ar- 
rows, sleds, boxes, ete, which he 
learned to miake very neatly. 

In those days each family had 
its boots and shoes made at home, 
A shoemaker, or a cobbler, as he 
was then ealled, came with his bench 
and tools on his shoulder, and spent 
days, and even weeks, making all the 
boots and shoes of the whole family 
for a year, Those occasions were 

full of interest to Tlenry, He beg: 
ged the privilege of going into the 
chamber with the ~ shoemaker, and 
Adearning his trade. He very soon 
learned to peg and sew and make 
himself quite useful in the work. To 
be sure, there were times in after 
years, during his college vacations, 
when his knowedge and skill in men- 
ding old boots and shoes were of 
more uso to @he family than of re- 
creation to him. Still he has never 
regretted that he came so near be- 

a shoemaker. 
Tors had a great taste for the 

garden. Raising all kinds of vege 
shrubbery, ete., was 
hile. his brothers and Ww 

i¢ | time in the summer, he would seek 
his rest among his thriving beds of 
beets and carrots; watching the 

ch | growth of his melons and encumbers, 
and enjoying the varied beauties and 

ragrance of his roses and 
And this interest in horti- 

a8 ErOWn ever since, as every 
1 see who visits his vine-clad- 

n the midst of choice shrub- 
ever-blooming flowers, 

s knowing how to do things, 
ich Henry so early learned, has 

en an unfailing source of pleasure,   ctical benefit, to him 
the forty years he 

wh, there has 
ven a day, 

w to do things 
tohim, There 

Ps 

nd] 

He had | 

We call attention to our illamina- 
ted Soripture ; Texts and Mottoes. 

Printed in gold and colors, and inter- 
twined with flowers, Autumn leaves, 

ete. They are gems of art and will 
not fail to please all who sen for 
them. = : 

No.1, size 23-4 by 4 1-2, six in a 
set, 35 cents pér set, The same with 
tinted mats of thick card board, which 
makes a very neat frame for them, 
70 cents persct. No, 2, six in a set, 
size 1 1-2 by 7, 25 cents, Thé same 
in mats 60 cents per set. Sent post 
paid on receipt of price. Address B. 
Alexander & Co., 66 Fulton street; 
New York. Please quote Tux Ava 
nada Barrist, Marion, Ala. 
Aug. 3-0m. : 
  

Important to Agriculturists,— 
~The Bismark Cabbage. 

We have received from Europe, ¢ 

limited quantity of the Bismark Cab. 
bage Seeds, which produces solid 

Beads of cabbage, the size of the 

mouth of a barrel and larger. These 
enormous cabbages are raised with 
the most ordinary enltivation, in any 
climate, and at present prices, double 

the ordinary profit is realized from 

their - production. In transplanting 

from these seed, great care should be 
used. to give suficient space for 

A package sent to any ad- 

dress postpaid, onreceipt of 50 cents, 

Three, £1, eight for £2. Address i. 

Alexander & Ch, No. 66 Fulton 

Street, New York, . 

Please state the name of the paper 

you saw this in. ang. 24 6m, 
THB 

GEORGIE HOME (NS. C0. 
COLUMBLE, GEORGIA, 

growth. 

£37 A pronipt, 
Company, seeking the patronage of home 
peaple, 

STATEMENT, JAN, 14, 
Cash Capital. ............ 
Reserve for Re-losurance,. . . 
All other Obligations, 

NetRarplus,............... 

1875. 

10.900 00 

126,010 22. 

Total Assets, £318,500 97 
Losses Pd Sine Organization , $1,200.000 00 

Agents throughout the Southern 
States. 

J. REODES BROWNE, . 
SAML 8S MURDOCH, President. 

Secretary. 

: J. GQ. 1. HUEY, Ag't, 
Marion, Ala. 

H ollins Institute, Virginia, 

i CHAS, L. COCKE, Pria’l and ten’) Supt, 
Mus, ELIZA 5, CHILDS, Associate. 

Snip 

LITERARY. 

Wm H Pleasants 
Jos A Turner, M A, 
Chas L Cocke, A M, 
Misa Bettie D Fowlkes, 
Miss Rallie LL Cocke, 

ORNAMENTAL, - 

Prof HL Paull, 
Mish Bally M Thommen, 
Miss Mary M Tl asants, 
Miss Julia Poreher, 
Miss Eva W Garnett, 

Misa Ron P Cocke, Mins Bettie D Fowlkes, 
Miss Eva VW Gamett, Misa Bnma Pan'l, 

Miss Sally B Ryland, Prep. chou, 

DOM ESTIC DEPARTMENT. 

Mrs Elsa 8 Childe, Mra A Sheflield, 
Mrs Musanna V Cocke, © H Cocke; Bus. Agent. 
Mrs. Henrietta Hendyon, Dr J 8 Tompkins, Phy n. 

For tuition in all Literary studies, with 
Board, $225. Instramental Music, $60, — 
Vocalization, $50. Painting from $20 to 
$40. Puyments ot intervals of ninety days, 
the first due on entrance. The session will 
open on 224 of Beptember aud continue nine 
months. Post office, Botetourt Springs, Va. 
Depot, Salem, 4, M. & O. railroad. Cireu- 
lars, with high reference in numerous States, 
sent on application, Sept 14-2 

RED RUST PROOF OATS. 
WYHESE CELEBRATED OATS HAVE 

: now been grown over twelve years in 
Dallas county, and are so well established 
as being 

CERTAINLY RUST PROOF, 
that no guarantee is necessary, The fol. 
lowing are some of the advantages of these 
Oats 1 

Ist. They ®ve certainly Rust Proof. . 
2d. They mature two to three wecks 

earlier than any other variety: Er 
drd. The straw, when saved without rain 

on it, is excellent long forage, equal to our 
ordinary native hay, 

The yield per acre is equal, if not su. 
perior, to that of any ether Oat. 

These Outs should be sown any time be. 
tween the first of September and 15th of 
Noveniber—the earlier the better, so as to 
get a stand before the early December 
freezes come on them, 

For further information, address 
: HARDIE & ROBINSON, 
 Beptid 2m 
Eta] 

  

Belma, Alabama, 
Aan wim a a oa A 

2X", N. Walle 
Cotton Faotor 8 » 

wseninniis BW Pposinon : :   | Commission chant, | JERICE: Over the Story of Griel & Kohn, | 
Merchant 

reliable, responsible Home | tet £ tat ; ! | portunities in sequiring a knowledge of 

A. M. 

. Modern Languages. 
OTTO A. BCHMIDT, 

MES, M. CHILTON JONES, 
Teacher of Music. 

MISS MARIA L. LIDE, 

MISS M. JOSEPHINE TUTT, 
~~ Puesiorng Teacuer, 

English Literature, Botany, Chemistry, 

Physiology. 
MRS. J. T, LUMPKIN, 

Euglish and French, 

MISS 8. L. DANIEL, = 
Principal in Primary and Preparatory 

: Department. 

MRS. M, CHILTON JONES, 
Calistheries and Elocution. 

MISS I. G. CLEMENTS, 
Natural Beicnecs, French, Latin avd 

Oruamental Work, 

MISS MAMIE B. HARLEY, 
Music, English and Latin, 

MRS. M. T. BUMXER, . 

deme Department. 

MAE. FLORENCE B. TARRANT, 
Goterness, 

MRS. ALICE P. KENXON, 
Matron, / 

MISS MARY HOWAULD, 

Hovssheeper, 

MEN. G, A. KISSER, 

Mantua Maker. 
* 

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT 

is under the direction of Professor Oro A 
Schmivr, a gentleman of rare accomplish 
ments, educated in Germany, his native 
country, for the profession of Music. His 
instruments are the Organ, Piano, Guitar, 
Flute and Violin. In addition to his ripe 
experience us nu teacher of Instrumenal 

caresy, and has grest success in vocalizs- 
tion, The stiention of ladies desirous of 
qualifying themselves as TEACHERS of 
Music, Instramental and Vocal, is specially 
called. 10 the unusual facilities afforded in 
the Jopsox fer the sccamplishment of their 
object, ay Lo 

THE DEPA RTMEXNT OF MODERN LANGUAGES 

is under the charge of Prof. ScaMurT, 
whose through - Cuassiarn | edacaton 
will seeure fo Students remarkable op. 

the German, Froneh, Latin and Greek Lan. 
guages. Assistant toachors ure alse em: 

| ployed in the the Department of Music and 
. £300 000 00 | : 3 

76.480 75 | 
Languages, 

THE ART DEPARTMENT 

is under the direction of Miss M, 1. Lape, 
whose native talent for her profession, added 
to an experience of several years as a teach: 
er of Art, qualifies her in an admirable de- 

! gree Tor the position she holds in this Tnsti- 
tute. - No Female College in this country 
has furnished a greater number of teachers 
of Art, for our first-class schools, than the 
old aud honored Jersox. | : : 

"THE RATES OF EXPENSE 

will ‘be as reasonable as ia any fist grade 
Female College in the country. The ex. 

| penses of a Boarder Pugil for the full ses. 
| sion of nine months, including Tuition in 
Regular Course of Conticiars D pant: 
MENT, will amount to Two Hundred and 
Thirty Dollars. 

FREE 
FREE 

THE BOARDIXG DEPARTMENT 

| is under the immediate management and 
supervision of the President and his lady, 
who reside in the Institute. Boarders will 
be treated and cared {or as members of the 
President's family. Pupils from abroad 
will invariably be required to board in the 
Institute, a 

BOCIAL CULTURE, &¢, 

In order to give case and grace of manner 
in company, & Reception for Social Culture, 
together with a Musical Soirees(to be gttend. 
ed only by inmates of the Institute and 
Board of Trustees.) will be held in the Par | 
loes of the Institute on every alternate 
Friday evening. : or 

The History of the Judson need not be 
written here, 
are widely dispersed, and are everywhere 
distinguished for intellectunl and social cnl- 
ture, 3a ai : 

Marion, the leeatlon of the Jud 
son, situated as it 18 among the hills, is unsur- 
passed for its healthfulness., and distin: 

and religions charncter of its citizens. 
~ Murion is on the Selma, Marion and 
Memphis R. R., and is easily accessible 

Yor ( 
address 

M. T. SUMNER, D. D.. 
Angi 

AW, JONES, BE. K. CARLISLE, ILN.STEWART,   ule, 

. Latin, Mathematics, 

Professor of Chemistry, Natural History, 

Musie, Prof. SouMipr is a first class Vo- | 

Sole 

‘and Literary Tuition, Latinand French in. 

1 October, 

Female College, 

lights, NEED NOT EXCERD $215.00. 

VOCAL MUSIC (Whole School). .. FREE | 
| BLOCUTION 

| Georgetown College and’ 

It's five hundred graduates | 

guished for the intellectual, moral, social | 

from any direction, : Cs Le 
reulars containing full information, | J 

WHOLESALE GROCERms, | 
Corner Water & Washington Sts, |   

JT MURFEE, LL. D., Prestoryt, 
Professor of Mental Science, Architecture,| 

and Engineering. | 
BE. Q. THORNTON, A. M., 

und Modérn Languages. 

THOS. J. DULL A. M., 
Professor of Greek and Latin. 

GEORGE D. BANCROFT, A. M,, 
Professor of Mathematics, 

© “EBYAIDEN. AM, 
Principal of Priinary Department, 

: THOS. J. DILL, A. M., 
Beeretary and Treasurer of Facull ¥. 

MEDICAL BTAFF: 

W. W. Waxersos, M. D., 
W. T. McAvvasren, M.D. 

maddy 

SCHOOL OF ENGLISH, 

IL. SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS, 

II. SCHOOL OF LATIN AND GREEK. 
IV, SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY, MIN. 

ERALOGY, AND GEOLOGY, 
SCHOOL. OF MODERN 

AU AGESR 

VI SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING, 
‘VII, BUBINESS SCHOOL. 

Expenses Reduced. 
an 

a 

8 LAN- 

ro 

The First Term of the Session will com- 
mence on the Fiksy or Octoren, 

Vor Catalogue or further information, 
Address © J.T. MURFFE 
Augit | 

= RS 4 5 
President, Marion, Ala. 

B HOWAN BAPIIST FEMALE 
INSTITUTE, 

MURFREESBORO, NX. C., 
_ Isone of the oldest Female Schools in the 

South, / : el 
Ja means of instruction are anusuail ¥ am. 

ple. eda ; ah 2 
s conrse of study gud methods of in- 

struction ave the results of more than twen- 

  

ty years earnest effory, under substantially | 
the same administration, to attain the great. 
est neacticable ellicieney, | 

Charges per session of nine mon ths, Poard 

cluded, 8158. Ornamental Branches by the 
best tonchers, on reasonable forms : 

Next Session begins 1st WEDNESDAY in 
AMeDOWELL President 

iE CENT : 
Avg dt, 4 Ti   

TUSCALOOSA, ALA. 
Begins 18th Year Oct. 4th. Pupils re] 

ceived Oct, Ist. Ning faithrul Teachers, 
Annual taition, board, fael, washing and 

Latin, 
Plain Sewing and Colisthenice vuve, 
Bonrding Department condactod 

by the President, aided by Four experienc: 
ed Ladies, Send for Catalogue to President. 

JOHN F. LANNEAL, 
auglo 2m Tuscalossa, Ala. 
  

male Seminary, 
FEMIE next sessions of these Institutions 

will open on the first Monday in Sep. 
tember with fall corps of instructors 
Courses of stady thorough and complete, 
For Catalogues, address 

: . Du. B. MANLY, Ju. 
Or, 1. J. RUCKER, 

Georgetown, Ky. 

in 

Augli 2m 
  

BOWEN & LYMAN, 
: Jas. S. Jacob, 

. No. 5, Central Block. 

PRICES As Low As THE LOWEST. 

| the use of your English Remedy, 

1 Prostration 

Fe-|. 

| CORNER BROAD & WATER STS, 

0 
v VER. IN. 

Lom A SE. oF 
ALCOROLI OPIUM (Rr 

7 DRINKS, TOBACCO, de, 

NERVOUS  DEBILITY, 
Frwssvrcu, November 12, 1874. 

1 have used the cordial Balm and Syri 
cumeand Lothrop's Tonic Pills asa preven’ 
tive and cure for the use of ardent spirits 
and habitaal intoxication, and find them ac. 
tually specific in such cases, 1 Fegurd them as most invalnable medicines, an nothing 
could induce me to be without them, 

: JACOB MESERVE, 

~ Tirrox, December 8, 1874, 
Woe take great Pleasure in informing you of the surprisingly beneficial results from 

The Cor. 
dial Palm of Syv¥ieum and Lothrop’s Tonic 
Pills in a case of great Nervous Debility nd 

. + by a siembier of our famil ¥ who 
had been under treatment by different doc. 
tors for nearly three years past without any {apparent benefit therefrom; but your medi. 
cines have produced a most ‘wonderful 
change for the better, and the patient now enjoys comparatively excellent health. 

: Mus. lIARRIET STURGISS, 
For sale by all Druggists, and wil] be 

sent by express to all parts of the conntry by addressing the Proprietors, G. EDGAR LOTHROP, M. D., 143 Court St., Boston, 
Mass, who may be consulted free of charg, 
either personally or by mail. Send 25 cts. 

22 vol 322 for a copy of his book. Vol, 2.929 

  

H. A. HARALSON, 
ATTORNEY AT Law, 

| SELMA, ALADAMA. 

Office : Comniercial Bank Bnilding, feb16it TTT 

PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 

A, 

i ri spniitin 

25 SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES, 
100 VOLUMES, 100 VOLUMES 
FOR $16 00. 30 VOLUMES FOR 

$500. . 

Nothing to conflict ¥ith Baptist prin- 
ciples or Southern opinions, 

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, NOTES 
AND COMMENTARIES. ALL 
KINDS OF SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

. . REQUISITES. 

7.50 for 5.00. 
BAPTIST QUARTERLY, NATION. Al, BAPTIST, BAPTIST TEACH. ER, YOUNG REAPER, AND OUR “= LIPTIE ON ES. 

Retail subscription price £7.50. All 
sent to one address one vear. Post. 
age prepaid for $5.00 i 2 

. 3 > : | - -. Catalogues free on application. 

L. B. FI8II, 
Business Agent, 

_ No. 10, James’ Bank Block, White 
Hall street, Atlanta, Ga, 
Dee 15, 00,00, 

RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL 

i Water St, over Firgussou’s old Bank 

| Commission Merchants, ey    




